Omineca Herald, November, 02, 1932 by unknown
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[ .... [ . .Weddmg.Be l l s .  Chdds  Breakfas t  MoreTruth  In .... 
• ' ,ee=To~. . .WasAmong the  ~ i rs t  In  H~z .  • : -  . . - . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  r~  , l~r~h p ~. ~ r .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  ... '  . . . . . .  , .  1-,,.. " .~_  Yg  . .~  ,' . . . . . .  " By  Barba ,a  Brooks  - .  : - .an .oe . r . ,  . . . .  
c , w . n  . . . . . . .  : ' . . . .  . . . . .  : : . . . . . . .  too  mucn : ax . • , ~ ~: ~ m  . . . .  , . .  -.. • .- . . .  - - ~ . . . . .  "-~ is e,q~ecially true of a ehRd's llfe " - 
~" " ' } . . . .  , : ' "  -, ~ -  - " '  .~ . - lOVe ly  f l o lne  W~kl lng  'was  so lem-  ~ . . . . . . -  - . • - . - ,-~, ....; -- 
. . . . . . .  ' . ~ ." " • : ' , ' . '~  " • .'. , '  . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~ ' ; '  , , ~ , ,  - . . , -  , • ~ - ; ' .  . . . .  • a w ise  l l lO t i le r  Wl l !  m a z e  every  e I  . . . .  . .  
" :  = " - - ' Ge'6 ~oy , ' -~he  b ides[  reS ident~China ;  l ze~:on- ,  we~nesaay '~:  evenmg-  ' when ~ . _ . .  : . . .  _ . ; _  • ~ ,  " 
, ,  • • ' - • • • . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , ~ - '-  :~ ..-: . . . . .  . . ', . . . . . .  . .. ,u~ ~ posmme ~o equ lp , l l e r  C~lll~l p roper -  . ' ' - ..... ;.'.-:," • • , 
T .  H .  HSl l ,  i nsPec~r  o f  t..~o .PUb l i c  ~an in  Haze l to f i  passed  ~ away:  ' l as t  [a ry , . ;youngest .daughter :o f  Mrs .  Mar -  . . . . .  . _ .  ~ .: ~.. _~: . . . .  .~  . . . .  The . fo l low ing  i s  takenf rom a week-  
. ..... ~" :  . . . .  - . . . . . .  • : . . . . . .  , . ,  . . . . .  • r . - . ' :. ' . . . .  , , - . . . .  ~" , " .  '..: yanu  smr[msuay , r lgn[ , ,  . . , .  ,- - . • "-. .-  - . 
, .~hoo ls  in.  th i s  d i s  tHet . :wa  s in ,  New 'uesday- ,a f te r  .a  hear t ,a t taek  wh ich[  in .and<the  la te .George  Mar t in ,  became ~;  :~  . _  .=;; .  .~. : - - . . . . . . - .  y paper . f rom the  Pra i r ies  :~:  : :  
, I l aze l ton  severa l  days  ~st  week  and  e i zed  h imon '~the~.s t reet  wh i iehe / .Was l  h(.briciei0f'Si~erry-.Shea:phi!lips;~s0n ~.?a!c.n..:tne,fn~renas~mfy_s~f.ut ~ ,Dear  S l r~ In  : rep ly :  to : ' : your  recent ,  
on ,~ ednesday  even ing ,  under ,  the  aus .  a r ry in~ some : laundry '  to  Wong 's '  l aun-  1' f C .  H .  Ph i l l i ps ,  of'. K imber ley  . The  - . . '  ,. , 1 . , , . . .  ..... . -_ .. _ : . .  zmre~ recent  and ' .  more  recent  requests .  
" ' ' l  1 " 1 ' . . . . . .  1 " : - - "  . ' 1 • ' . . . .  - -  1 " . : . . . . . .  " ' ' : 2 - d ' p 1 " d ' " 1 1" " ; 1 "~ ' ' • e f t ,  h a i r  S l i C K ,  c io~nes  sptcg 'anu  span  . • . . 
p~ees  o f  the  0 i t i zens  :Xssoc la t i0n , :  gave-  ry .  " He  passed  away"  be fore  'a  .doctor  g reenery  o£:, pa lms  combined  w i th  f ra -  .-~,-.-. t~h~"  ~,~;f -,~'~;,,,~" b .~t -oa - ' , ,~  [ O send .  you  a cheque,  I ,  w ish  t0  in fo rm~ 
a ta lk  to  the~c i t t zens  in , f i l e - town ha l l  ou ld  ~et : there  ' Toy  Wa'S tnh is77£h:grSntwh i te  i i l l i esand: : ' ta l l  s tandards  o f  u~'  . . . . .~s  ~_.~ . . . .  : - :o  ~. .~- . . .  ~.-- ou  th / t t , . the  present  shat tered  cond i -  
'! here .was  oo sided ather and  , . , . , .  . . . .  - . . ~ . . , . . . .  . . . .  : • - - • er men ,urns, appazenu~ muy eqmp-  ~ . - . . . .  . .. , a  g • d ,  . . . . .  g . ~ ing  . • ear  and  he  f i r s [  a r r ived  in  Waze l ton[  oses ;  fp r .me~,  the  seLt ing  fo r  the  cere - ]  . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  =, ~ ,~__  ,~ . , .  i on  o f  my bank  account  makes  i t  i ra-  
not  one  o f . : t l i ose ,present  were  in .any  I o r ty  years :ago-Th i r ty r  years  'ago  heZ~ony wh ich  was~ per fo rmer  .by  Rev  ~, . : . - . ; - . .  .. ; _ . . . . . . . . ,  . .  _ - oss lb le  fo r  me to  take  your  request,~'. 
' ' ' " " . . . . .  " - - -  " - -  - -  " . . . . . . .  - " " " W ' . . . . . .  . - . ,  . '  . . -  . . . .  , • . . ~ . . . .  - .  f i l e  t~e l l l  a t  scn00h ~U~ J l lS t  now . - . . . . . . .  
~,ay-  d isappQtnted ,  To  the  . . : cont rary ,  ~ 'as  incharge  o f  .Cata l ines  pack  . t ra in  ~ i ! la rd .  ~rewing ,  be fore  the  f i rep lace[  ~, ,  ".,~ ,h, . , , ;  0 ,~ - ,  ,~0~ ~ . . . . .  , .  e r ious ly .  ~ . . .  
a l l  weze  de l ighted  and  car r ied ,  away[  ~hen the  . . . .  t~  , in f~ ~he'  Bab ine  2r  the .drawin~ room ' Mr  .. George  -~ar  ; .- . . . -  , .  _ - .~[y  present  f inanc ia l  cond i t ion  ]" 
• ' . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  • ' -, .' -. • - . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  q tuppeu.  U iose  .o~)se[s  a~lon-  - s n o w s  • - d 1 • 
wRh them.a ,  stronger feeling of.con-:wo. ~o  ~ ~,~,,ao~,,~.~rsoma n in his tn, brother of the bride, sunnorted the . . .",~ ~ ,.- . • .- , . due to the effect of dominion,  provm- 
, ~ ' . . . .  : ' L I ~  . . . . . .  • .. . . .  . . . . .  .. • , .  . . ome aLelE, e8~(9£  [O  .}(J~ll l  l:nelZ .e.~son , . ", - 
tent and a greater.appreeia.tlon of tl~e-younger days. ~ A~ 'one ,time he  had a. g :oom .and the wedd ing  music  was. by- i~i, ..... ,'.,.. r..~;;:..,,,.n ,,,~.~a,~ot~a "~ elal.!aws, .municipal laws, c0unty law:  
good .things- enJoyed.even "to ~day  dur- .store in  Hazelt0~ but-.lost .everything ~£iss Iso.bel. Mac.M'illa]~, wHle  during ' ~i'~Y',,,~, "~i~,"~"~,~i~,. ' '~.~,~'~,~..'~',=,~" ;,'~ ¢orp0rati0n ':laws, Hquor  la~vs,sister- 
in~ a time of change and  unusual  con- ia a fire in 1918 and.since then he ha~ ..t~e evening...Walter.J.ones of Victoria "~ ,ue¢ , ,~ ,~, ; .~  " ~ . " In-laws, mother-in-laws and  outlaw.~. - 
ditio~s. . ' . . . .  ' " "" been living a more  or :less retired life. sing O,' P romise  Me.' " - :. : v~. ~ . , _ . . . . . . . . . . .  all of wh ich  have been foisted upon az~: 
Mr Ha l l  i s  an  exeept iona l ly "a t t r ; c  He  was  a pre t tY  good  Ch inaman and[  The  br ide ,  ~y'ho was  g iven  away.by  zay<eombletel~n's~' a rc  rnerefreshedemxuren aft rSmrUnga goodm( uns.~meetin~.__ublic~,~.~u_h ~h;se  I ;WS I am c0-- '~el Ie< " "  ' " 
ti,:e' talk6r and  has the faeultv ;£ nut" was  respeet#d in HaZelt0n. So far av,  e~ br0ther, Wi l f red :,~fartin, wore  an  i-ht.4L'est- Of ien or eleven h.ours, with ". " -. s. . . . .  , ,-u ,.. 
ling, a" " " "series ..... oz:";p~bmres/ I/ezore~"-' .,r. nl~r au""  ~ . . . . . . .  "iS known 'h~ had  .n°  relatives especially, e:quiSffe. 'f' , .g0wn, 'of-.. white. "." . . . .  bridal, sail', i'enty 6f fresh air while .sleeping 'The m~ePn;Yt~uS~nse%~XexS~el:: ~ a~.;;e ' 
dience and  carr~[nb'~th~m ' ala~' Wi th  in this'co~'~try... ~he  funeral was  heh~ ' ash oned.on the  prevailing'.long.lines , . .~. . • ., - . ~ , ,, ax~ auto. mx ana  syn-mx. . 
h im f rom "olnt to uo~t  " " ~r-o ... on  FrLday!i'and interment took place ir a,~d made w i th /deeves  tha t pUffe]: necessity Of lotsof sieep will bereali- , .. ,-s. ' _ , ~ . -; ,. #, 
ed i f  ~e  ~emember  that  ~he hod3# 
, - -  - ~Y.~ - . '~ -  " - .  ~- ,  " -  - the  HazeRon eeme[ery 'where -Rev  Mr  bore  the  e lbow and  f i t tedc lose ly  o r .  " ' • In~idd i t ion  to  these  i r r i ta t ing  taxe.~ rne  speaKer~ooK zor -me ~uv}ec~ o~ . . . .  , - • , " . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  . uilds while we  rest..It is easy ° to tell 
. • _ ._ , . . . .  • r . . .~  ~... " Bannister Conducted a service at the er. the wrists. Her  .yeLlof white.net ,'hen children.have' had  end)ugh rest I am-forced by the strong am of the 
l l |S  t l l lK  A xew t -ages  z roma , z raveL -  ' . , 
" ' - - "  ' '  - - ' - -  " -- ~- i m ,~:  ; '. - ~rave  s ide  ' ~vl l  f rom a cape  ,of the  same mater ia l  aw ' to  get  a permi t  fo r  th i s , th ing  and  Jers' Dmry .  ,xn~.smry !~e. r.ma was  o~ o- ~ • ~ . • _ .=.. • . . . ..; .... ... _ .. .... or early to bed nmkes  it easy .to rise. 
. . . . .  : . . _  . ,~ .  _. - _ - ;  - . .. aexu m 10race w i ts  aoanu or orange • ~ [rip ne anu  Mrs. ~an naa  maue ~o . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  " Next, did the~children have  h lneand a".pdrmit for that thing. I am required 
blossoms and  she carried a bridal, bow " ~ " " " ' I - - . o get a business license, a city license It~ I~, ~ ranee and  Eng land  It- Was  b~ ~ - • . . ppetite for a good substantml break . . . .  
• • • . GRAMOPHONE WON IN  VANCOU-  ,~ "r h ~ r nl .... na v .. ' . .. a town license, a villa~e license a ro- • • . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~uet of .oe  ids, ~ade as a ~ lill,.of . • ; . , . - . ~ , P 
no means  l i ke - the  usua l  bor ing  wave]  -' WE~-  BY  I )  ~ -GALBRAITH : . . . .  ~ .~  f ~ ...... " - -  : " ' . . • as t  tha~ wi l l  ~ las t  them tnrot~gn tne  .= . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  = . . . . .  : . . . . . .  : _  ,.. , . - ; - -  " " "  I le  vauey  .- 4 : n ' " . . . .  ' r '* - ~'11~1U1 I I~UU~U~ ~dL ~1~ II  J [ I~qUU~ 9 E~ ULU~ J~t" 
lalk, but the :~er" touehed only a . ' h " ". " " ' n '  ' ~ . . . . .  ' '  ~ ' ' .  ~" ~ . ' ~ : I "~  ; .~  " " _ _ zr.ornlng and  give them clear/ alert . . . . .  . _...;. 
• - ; : " .~"  : ; ,~ -  - , - , . , , ' ;  ~ ' , , .  ~ " .~ l . r~ ,  ' . - /, " ," . . . . .  ;'~ " "' . 
few o~ the :mo.~:~nteres t tng  p~ts  .a~e] " ,asquerade J '  Hard  ~ lm~s D.nee  Heh"  ' , ,~ ' ,w° ls~ '¢ :no~ath~ orme~'  a~'~e;~r£Ood; :  i~deS-~i r~UC~ a~l b r t ;k~ra~tu ; ; ° .~ ldee l~o aee;l ;u°ar ~ lc°~: ;e~'~: ;en°~ ~a"=e: t~ense '  
presen~ea to  ms  aumence  a v wa  p - in  Haze l ton  b"the  W. A ,  to  the  - . . . . .  " . . . .  - . . . .  - " -  ' " " " J - " - r r  . . . .  l i=^n -^ " ' : ; . . . .  
# . J son0r ,  ant i  .M ISS  . laaura  u leK l~ as  Dr ives  - ' ." . . . . .  - . . . .  • ~ ,  ' ~ • . . . .  . . .  ~mt  ~ast~ ~ ~ ,  - .  . . . .  ; • 
ture of  each s topp~ place. ...... [ w H wa o o SuCcess ' "- ' ~ ~ r'~ ' - - " J ~  " " " "~n = - - '=  - -  .waken-the appetLte~and furnlsh .vita-, . . . . .  . ,._,.~..~=. 
. ,  . . . .  , . . . . . . .  _ - . _ '  " _ _ . ~- .  • • = - z ia id ,  ' Wore  z roeKs  zasm0nec[  a l tge  o f  - , i=~ I A ~ a ~:~[~'~11~"  " X'~- - '  ~" ~ ' ~  ; ~ I ' ~ am a lso  reques~ea.~o,  eon~ivute  .~o 
• . . .  . _  _ . .  _ Dr .  Ga lb t  a i th  o f  Vancouver ,  fo rmer -  ] m th  skLrt~. Both  ' wore  shor t  ae -  I . . . .  .. ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :-_;_ and .  o rgan izat ion  .wh ich  the  invent ivv  g01ng gnrougn a n a r u  t i m e  now,. n( . • [ - " [  -~  - . - , • > . [ : . J ] ~Wnlcn¢o pea~ an(L nour ]snac~ve young • • . .- • • 
. . . .  -.. - . . . . . .  • ly on the staff o£ the Hazelton Hospital quettes of blue velvet ' with blue velvet ' • - .- _ .- _.~ . ,. ~ ,= .~  genlus., o~ man is capab le  of- brl~gin: 
Welll: DucK-", 0 .~ne perseeuuon oz  me ' , " • - . , . .. - %[in(Is anQ" Doates, anu  protein w~m .. ' " 1 . . . .  ; 
.. ~ . .  ;.~-.~..~-. ; _  . • . .  _ was  the ~inner  of. the gramophone at tarbins and  slippers, and  carried bou-, -..,~- ' . . . . -  .~ '~ '  ; : ] - m~ _ A'n~ ~ -- " ' - -  " __.-into Hfe; to. the.Society o f -Womans  
en~xy u l l r lS~lan8  In  ~0me ar ia  po ln~eO , ] ' , . . V l l lCa" [0  DUl I (L  " ~ i lo /e*~vtR~a~l tO~t~ ur ,  ; • • - , " .~. . '  
" ] . . . .  . :-.: .... ... . .-. the Ha l lowe en Masquerade  dance ir quets of freesias, pink.roses and dal-[ .... ." - . . . .  ~ . ~__  . . .  . . . .Rehef ,  'the near East  Re l ie f ; the  Un-  
.tlt the many'bLesslngs m e  ~W0r l (11  ]Bow 11:Xa , ,a l~__  .~_  -~_ ,_~__  _L . _C ,__  , _~.  rnt . '  . ' ;  " , • - . 8 ,11~ue a n - o r a n  ~tuaea  ~o ~ne cerea l  Wl11  ., , _ _ .  o ,  _ . ,  . _  ~ .~  ,....~. • • 
' 1 . . . . . . .  ~ . A I '  " .  : . _ _  . ~... . .~.~on on . r~ma~ evumuE m~t .  -uL  i J qnL~nl .  . " " : . .. , . _ _ _~. . . . . .  . . . . .  emptoyea  ~et le~ ana ,  me uota '  Julgger,~. 
enjoys.as...a, resuLt, ox.yne F su~zermg gramophone was  donated to the.. W.  A ,. ~[~ and ~Irs. Phillips: left ~ t0;spehd a snpp, y rougnage so e ssenuaLfo  ~eup Trome; also to  the.Red.  • Gross/ the 
i)11[ oe~ermmauon to  s tanu '  fo r  me . . . .  Mrs  A " • • • . . . .  .. . - .  . vouy  processes  regma~ce anu  c lean  auu  ~ ' .  . . . . . .  " 
~ ._  . . . . . . . . . .  to  the  H .  H .  by  Mr ,  and  • . ]~oney  moon in  the  south  For  t rave l -  ' -  . . . . . .  ~ .~ q_  B lack  Cross  the  Whi te  Cross ,  theGreen  ] 
r ight  • He  'men ~lS lgea '  • me Da~ue-  : " summate  smggzsn  s~stems.  , .as [  y ,  ' r  P r : ' ' 
• . : . . . .  . o ~ ~ _ : . .  : _ Chappe lL , some t ime ago  and  the  draw-  ]Lng the  br ide  donned a f rock  o f  b lu~ . . . .  , . ; , ~" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C oss ,  the  u p le  Cross ,  the  F laming  
f ie lds  oz  ~ ' ranee  where  ne  nauDeen zor  ; ,2_  ,^^, . .= ,~_A _ ,  th -=^n M wh ich  - - -= ' - " '  "'=' " ' " . <, .. _ . .7 any  emm s mea l  m no~ complete  w~m-  ~ro - -  ~- -  "h -  ~- -~ I -  "~-~-~ ' " 
• . . :  . . . , ._  . . . .  . =,..,- _ ~ , , ,~  . . . . . .  tuu~ p,a~u.. . . . . . .a~...~ .u u= ~u. . - wa~ ~mn-ere .  pe  over  -wnten  - sne  wore,  a ~ coat  ~ . , . ~ =- , , , -  - -  -=.=, =- ¢~, .  , ,n t .  '~ ~.  ~u ~ u uuuu u ~l-U~._.. . . - 
l nay  '¢ rqnK ¢~a¢ t~e '  8a~r l l " l~B o~nose  '. -'" . '" ~ ' ,  " " . '  ~ '  '~  ,' . ; t , : :  . . . . . . . . .  .'./ ' ! . . . , '  , . ,  ..~.~":,.,, ~,.:.:.... "~..".~.~, '~..~ :...~ ..'." . , ~ ~,u~ulp , :u~u ~uu '  ~,u~mpuu~'~'~c '~4" - '~  . . . . . .  ; ; : ' : /~"  ' : : :W~'  "~ . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  " ~ ": . . . . . . .  
, " " ' " d ~';  . . . . . . .  A .  " l  . ..... ' ; . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  , 1. Auxiliary, A -  good many.  t!ekets, ha : felt'-and: her.. shoes . a~f l  ~ov.es .were of.' .--- • '~-  .',h'^'. ~.£.~#.~' :-':~.~::.L= ,i.--?' .~  l'y. J i fe Insurance,., Ilabi~it~: ~ In~nec  • 
)-ears ana  me.  su~rerm.g smee-was .nor  :been so ld .and a eon~Id,e~able~ Sum~ ~. '~~.ia~el~hg;l~lie, whiie hergense~ib]'e 'was e~s.s-. ary ". z°r':''='- v~'u~=~' '~u~a~Y9 ,/n: burglary in'sd~anee, .pro~rty;~.~n~ance " 
worth  it. Bu~, -he  p0tnteaout ,  S lXCy  ' ' " '- : " ' ' I :~ ,., .....".: ..... .... .: .' .~ .. " eem ana,'~ones. - .  ' . . . . .  . .:: . . . .  = ' . . . .  @ " " 4" "d ' ":" 
_. - . . _ . . . _  . _ _  . , _ .  , .  thus  added to  the - funds  o f  the  La~ . ~-,eompleted, . .by~.a.  corsage .  bouquet ,  o f J  - -V - - - -~  .=-  . . . . .  .~, , , .  ,,,,,.-. .., ~ . , -^ ,damage insurance ,  rent ' tnsuraneep la t  
• . .. .,.. I The  ~[asquerade .itself, was-qul te  a zmuve orchids, On:their  return Mr  ~. . ...~_ . . . . ' : _  .: ... _. glass insurance, eompensatlon ."insur. 
b.~ek to  these  years ,  anu  manK zne  peo-  . .q . - . ~ , , ' , " .o  ;i~at m" l :ne"  morn ing ,  t ry  tempung ms " " : " ' ' ' ' ] ~ '~  ' ' " ] 
• , , .  ~ . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ] ueees...It .was held in. K i tanmax ha~ : ndMrs .  Phillips will ~eside on Fair-[  "' -.- 'I.. -.' • ; " ;  ' 1 ' " n " " " "~,.~__.;~ ance, aeeldent Insuranee,.hail insuran 
p le  WhO ~ro~gnc  aDou~ me enange,  nd  Was  " fa i r l y  we l l  a t tend ,~ TI- h~ . . . . .  ~o~ " ~  "Xra~'~i~ . . . . . .  I ' .PPe~t[e ~ratner  ;~nan coax ing . . .  ~ , ,~ ,~c  , f i ad~bus iness  insur -n~o . . . . . . .  
t t ie  re fe r red  to  the  wonder fu l  reputa -  ~ i . . . .1  ~: . . .^.  ;~ ,  . . . . . .  , ~o ,~= I • , i s  b reak fas t  f rom day  to  day .  by  us - ,  _~. . ; -  . - :  ~ . ,  ~ ..~- . .. :.._. _ .. ,, ,,,'u ~ . , ,~u , ,cu . .mu~ u~ ~.c,e i - ; _ , " [ . _.... .,.-,~_.-._=-±,_,~=~'" - _ ,  : 'me government~nas,.now.-so govern- ~' tion the uanau lan  solmers maae m Um^s "-n ...... o . . . . .  =-:-'- "-; I" =.. ~, ...... -- _ . _. . ,ng. ulzteren~zru~s, tt:var~utyuJ[ cer~tu '~ e ' ]  i l l -bus iness  {ha" it i .... "==sLm - '  • , '~ ~-" '~ ",-';-.- ~ .~. .~£ ,~ ,~ +h,~ " t e. tu uet t  t . tuu  uuu l~u,  rr lze.* [ .A l l ' .  1 n lu |ps  was io r  a number  o~ ; . .a  ~. . .~  . . ,~ . .o~oa ~.  e~vxr .1  ~avs  I '  ~: ~ t ~ a t ,  ea  y a t -  
l '~ l ' f l l lCe ,  anu now Ulg l l '  L /auaua  aau  ~u¢ • , • . . -  ' - • . . . . . .  " • . . s ,u  c~8~ l - . l ' ,~z~.~u - - ,  ~ . . . .  a - t ' "' " " " ' "  • ~= - :. ., : . . . .  - _ .were  won by.  ~ ,  B .  Campbe| l ,  Mrs  ( ] ears  p rov inc ia l  agr i cu l tu r i s t  fo r  the  . " " d : . . . . . . .  " " ~ t . r  fo r 'me to f ind  out .  who  owns , i t  ! 
( '~ ina( ] i f ln ; l~e01) le  8¢ I}11( I  111  .tne,eyes m ~ ,I,-,...,. ~,.~ ~. .~.o=_ ,  ,.' I ' '  ~ I~ [] $ # '~ ' ~ " " .  ' @ ' ' . . . .  ' ' ~ r S particmarly .easy. ~o secure varter, y .~. nl ' : . ' '  n .  'n ~ ": @ . 4q"  ~''' . 1 . ' '" ~ " ~ . 
~v t -mcu ~.~m~ ~u~ c . m n u  • e I  1 8~1t  lnspeerec l ,  expeccea ,  ln [ rospee~e( !  ,~ .. • - . . . . .  . . , . l~ , • ', I ormern~mtertor 'of :~Br idsn uommbia  ~ " ' .... . . . . . -  . • • . s . . :.. - • . . the I, reneh people " " • , • .  ", . ........ " . ,. i~ breakfasts.3ust.'now.:wlth the goodly . ~. ...., , .. . . . . . .  ... 
• . . . ... ."/'. . . . . . .  ~ . Hawkin,. Ve lma Cox. and  Norman C:, nd f imdehls headquarters at Smither~ .... . ' - " "" " ' " '  ' ~'- ' market  .uspeeted, disrespected, examinel ,  re- 
But  when :he - .g0c  home to  ; Janaua  . . . .  . ' "'.' i~'. =. . . . .  ' ;~  ~; ;  . . . .  ! J /  Ulll l)~r o t  z resn  z rmrs  on  rue  . . . . .  • . . , .  , . 
, . , ,~  ~ '~.-'}'t,. - . . .  . '  . .  ' .  . . . .  - ~  ~e ,was  ~:eL1  Known ~UL Eh ' rougn ~nr  ~. "~ I .  ~ ~ . . . . . . . .  , _  . .~ .~ " ~  . . . . . . .  XR111111e( l , ,  ln i0 r lneQ requ l rea ,  ;, sum-  
:L~-'~ I111  l ] te  Wa~. ,~g l .~ , ( ! :~  ' -£ JB |S  1S tge  : . . r !e~/ les t  [ . ', - .~ . . .h ,  , : , ,~ ' "  ~ ,~," :~,~ '~ ' :  '~ .~, .~.~.  ' .~ . i .~  ~:~-  ~.P3( i3  tO  e; t t  cu[ea!s ,  tuu ,  u txc t -  .mau,~ ~ m~d ¢ ; . ~  'o  . . . . . .  ,1~1 nnd ,;, . . . . .  ! 
' ..,-,.,~.:.'~,, -... - , , . ' ~ . , . .  , . ,u  - a m  m . u . ~  ~ . . c u u .  ~vuu ~v.~ ' ' . • " heir el'Is~ " ....... ' ....... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'~'" ,. , ,mt r r  In ,th~:;rltv~}r~d today ,  and  noth  A JOLL~ PARTY AND DANCE'  , . .  " ; 4 " :, * ''="'"" # >=" d = r " " "  hanges .  /Ch i ld ren  l i ke  t . . r .  ed  unt ; l  a l l  I kn~w i~ th ,~ '~ , ,~  o, ,n 
~ ' :-. ~' -. : . . . .  .~ ' • :~sn n lm a long anu nappy  /ire. / '" " "l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'" ' ' Ir Ined film so much as t6 s~e young . . . .  " . . . . . . .  re ~hness, and belng light and eas~ y . . . .  . . . • .... .. - " 
. . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  .~ - - . . . . . . .  . ~ . . . . . .  . . . , ,~  . . , , ,  osea  I :o  p l~)V l ( le  an l nexnaus~lme sup-  
~' . .mu l lans  go  to  another  land  " fw  ~ 'ew Haze l ton  .Peep le ,En joy  Themse l .~ l  " u!~es~ec~ mey <Io no~ gzve  a mo-zu-  13' o f  money  fo r  every '  known reason  
) [ 'mey  on ly . "  '. There  'ardr.S0 '"many r i ( , : ,  I ves - -P rogram.G|ven '  in  Between i gROTHER I~LLED IN  VANCOUVER e i lng ,  On  co ld  morn ings  when a warm es i re  Or ho~ o¢ tho  h . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. 
, . ,  o r tun i t ie~ fro'.' ~brv ie~ in -cahsda ,  fo r  " " " Dances  ' ' " ' , " l ' oak fas t  i s  des i red ,  pour  hot  mi lk  and  . . ' - .  ' "~  ~ "=~. ="~," . -  . '~ ' .  ~':': 
• ' : '  , ,  ' . ' - ' :  i . '  ' , ;  ~ . -  . . .; ~ - ,  - - m  , " " " . .  " . . . . .  l l np l .V  because  I rezuse  to  uonate  ~( 
1" '  y,)ung people. He  'said .Ire had  8, - - -~  - . Geo  Rollins who was  killed in Van- utter over mese  cereaxs. ~0m e zruzcs' ,~h. . , , a  .m"~, ,a  ,~ ,~ ~,,~ Q,,a h .... 
'.','h, OIs under his inspect0rateand h, [ One  of the. oiliest ~;eni ~ . ' o v i. n 'e ober '"4 fi a ' s re. ver~" appetizing Whei~ sliced and "~'." ~ ...... ~.~" Y"~ "~ ~7 ~.  . . . . . . .  : . ~ J • ,e u s spent by , u e o O 't 2 t in colli ion : • . ~ .. or row or s~e L mo . ,, . . . . . .  ~ .. . . . .  . ,. ., ,,- . - . . . . .  , • a ney  to  g ive  away  
,ug l i t  . in a l l .0 f . them for  a t  leas t  son .  the  peop le  o f  New'  Haze l ton  was  lastS:  e [ween h is  motor  cyc le  and  an  aUto  er red  w i th  ready  to  ea~ cerea ls ,  w~n . . . . .  . . ~ . . :.'" . 
' : .  ' :' . '. +' " i' = " = ": ~:  '. '' : = = ' " .= '~ ' "  . "~ @ . . . . . . . . . .  ' , " : , ~ . ' ' . '~  . . . . .  , . . . . .  ~"  ~' ~ -- ~'~ '' ' " ' ~ " " r ," ' ~,.-. • .. m.cusseu, a lseussea , .  Doycot~eu, r J l lKe ( ' .  
~'~e dUr ing~.eaeh year." H ls  greate...'F~iday fifght 'wEen'~;th'6. ma}0r l ty6~ :the' Ca~slh ibrothe/~0f Ear l  (s~;ee£).,Rblli~is!'s ib renkfast p ]acned a!ong..t.hese "llne~ o ."~hlked'~'ab6Ut,:ii~ t~i;: Ued?~b0u( : ;  . 
,~" ',:.'t. ~r~fs' t0 impross upon  the 'rls!ng ~.t~vn .folks, together .~Vith ~:a:goodly nu-  :'~ho has' made "his' home' ~vRh ~r  and  ehlhl should .hay, e sufflcmn~ nourmn - ~;~,'~a , ,  : h~a~,,,4,,, ,,a. ,.,,~J,~ ,=~,u ~:i" < 
. . , : cx~c~L 'a t i :~n  the. g~eat.privilege it was  to ,mber. f rom ~wo Mile .and f rom Carna. I IrS. Ed. Sweet  at Two Mile for a '~ent for a busy morn ing  .at.se.hool.. mn .nearI.~' ruJ~n ~ ". '] - ' n ' ' ' ' 1 " " ' ' "n ' " 
'o "~ Cdfi~iidia~and to .reilresen~ what  by, with i}n odd one or't~o ~romHaze l i  ~umber of  years. Ge0rge  i~01!Lns and .  ~rhe f011owing,breakfasts :wiLl ade  I 't ii ,~, , , ,  ,,"~" 
('..~,~:~da ~tands .for, ....~::,~....... '. . 'ton and  ;Smithers, got .t0~ether )in"thb [ i. fl'idnd .were ~.i.di~g.a.~0tor cycle and' qti'.ate!y supply a. eh!Id's needs: Imiracle, i'ot~" won't -b'e:~paid'~Just"no~u"i ~' 
(' IL ,qa~vle,.vcas cha i rman ~or me eitizens 'hall and  darted and  enloyed 'cai: coming f rom a ~ci,0ss str~et was' ~azeu  apple' w~m honey an(x c ream 0nd ti~ ,m~v ~,~,  T n,~" h~1~,,, +,. 
, ~.,.~:.~.~on. ~., A. co~k~,ard,.~o.v~ a re-a program~ot tousle g~ven by ]o~a~ ta~ .... o.t .see, by the boys untn too !ate to Rice ~r!splos, ~O, oZe ?yheat .toast, but ~iee i., to ~e  what the heek is 'eomln~ . 
~', !,~ti()u of  ' thanks , to  the  speaker ,  an ,  ent  . There  was  a dandy  c rowd nre .  '~-oid an .  acc ident  B i t z ,  . the  b0y 's  er ,  mnK . . . .  . , i~t  ,, " . . . . . . .  
I i~ was  see0nded 'by J. H. Wil lan. sent Everyone  was  0}it' for a ~oodrol(1 omPaii'ion was  seri0uslv Injured and' :Wlieat Flakes wi th  . sliced fruit,.,,~-,'" . . . .  ~ . ,; ' ~ : • .. 
'Phe gathering was  dismisse d after t ime and:.they,had it Near ly  all, w0r¢  ['s ~in the Vancouver  General. Hospif/d. l~oaehed egg on, g raham toast, mi lk .  ] Ha l lowe 'en  was  n~, ia  t,~ . . . .  ~,,H~ 
s!ngLng the:,Nat!onal .Anthem. ' ..' • .- their o ld  clothes..Eve'ryone br0ughl, .'he deceased,is- survi~ed bY:'tl4r~ bro. " '~". " - ~  ' • ."and ~leas"antl,, in New~Ha~l~0ii~-'Th'<. 
.. . . . . .  . . . .  , , " ' ' ~ ' .~ . . . . . .  : " " " " ' UNEMPLOYED TO H~T MEAT • "~ ° " . . . . .  . . . .  . , . the i r  own.sup l~er  and . the  on l  e ense  hers ,  Ear l  a t  .Two Mi le  and  F rances  • . oun  s te ts  w ,~, . . . . . .  • . r ' Y "  ~ p ~ " #r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " [ " g . ere out in force vlsitin. 
• ,-,.~,,~ .~ ,~ ~w~m ~m,~=~a - was  half rent, light, and  "coffee, mllk, nd Tedd a tSand 8~pltt, B.. (2- Earl's .: . . ~ .  . . . .  - [heir f f lends~who Supplled .them:llberi' 
~ . - ,~  n~u • .... v .  v , . ,~ iV ,=,~ and sugar. "A  colleetlon was  taken ur  hat~y"frle~ids in" tl~is Vlcli~ity'wfl.l sym- Ar rangement  havve been made for a ally with av~les' and  other thLn~s', an( ~ 
. . . .  " . . . . . .  ,'.~',. : .. , and these expenses were  covered. A athlze wlth h im in hls bereavement, e~rtaln number  of unemployed..!n each hen-one  o f  the .younger ladiesenter " 
l~he 'nmm, l  ineetlng of the Ladle~ feature of the evening was~the  rhLek " ' ' " a )mnmnl ty  to hunt deer meat  for their ained"hIi".th6~ydiing folk a t the  h0m;  ' i 
Ahl  Socmt~ ~)f~ .the New I-Iazelto/~ orehostra o f  four pieces. It wfis thei~ JUST  :A L ITTLE  MORE SUNS[ l INE  wn use. To  do tMs  those who are to f her parents~ ~he blg boys haw 
h was  .held onThursday  last at first apl~earanee in Imblle, and, wha~ " :. , = " do the huntlng get two days extra onel'uded ..to allow Hallowe'en go b: ~.h l l r ( , *  . ,. [ ~ ,  
the home of ..Mr s.~Sawle. The  officers lacked in harmony was  made up. f ro  .' " the-other day  a inan Walked up. to ~'ork.whlch .will bay  for thelr huntlng e boards. The~. antlelpated fun nev. 
for the ensuing year~ were"ele~ted, and  xx.lth good fel!owshlp.~ . . . .  and lhm~ded us. a. twenty doIiar blll a.nd supply some l r d ld e6m6'u~ f0' expectations anyway.  l:cense and  ammunit ion.  " • 
• ~re the same a~ ,]~/i§t year,3~rs, .Sawle " ' ; ] ' " . .  ' • asked" uS '~'it0 credit his account with They  are al lowed ~ 1 .... : .:-. • ..,~ ~ _ o t ~ ' o  ~deer , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ,,. ,. ..... ..... . ....... . , , -, . . . . . . . .  .............. ., ............... . ........... ~ eaeh and  " " . , ,  7~ 
, , ' , , sk ]ent ;  .I~rs.;Gbdda'fd.'~lee,pr'esldent'l~.-.'. BACK F lg0M~,~I I~ .CARIB00 : !hue. amount  ,and' l~e wo, ld  get the bal-~'~".~b~; hunt  ;on~;;thelr'::own:,:/tLn~.!~ny I! il~a=d~it;~!:',~li~::!~l"~!'~;i..',Ne~ent:.." 1; : '~ . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' ' ~ :  n" I n " d 
• ' " ~"  ' . . . . . .  " "' ' "  ' '  ' ' " ' ,  " • , ~ - :  " -' ' " " ' ' ~ " ' '~  ' ' . . . .  . . . .  " "  ' ' " % '  ." " ..,!.' " , ' .  ' ' '. ', " " ~ ' ' '~ : ,  "' ~ ' . '  ' : '~ : .  ; :~' f ;~, , )2 ~"  '~ , "~;~:~ '* ; ' I :L ( , ' .~ " ' ! , '  : ' ,  "~)  aml  Mrs. McKe~izle ~seeretary;treasurer ' 'I q "~'. 44~ : ' p~.' 4' b ~  ' n ' ~ k [ ' 44 [~r ~ ~n ' ~" ~ ;/anee ';1~ald',off,:sh0rtl~.' ,The . roanhas.  dee~ ~ they.seeure ~.are .to,~ be~. ~di~Ided, Jmr.. l.lth~,, at ..9.~d~;m.~,.~talbl~r;.of. ....... .,~ ....-.,., ~:: 
,,,,-';.",;,,qesiffd, ,~ ,,,,, . . ~re,,i~Hn~,.  , for,. ;:their, . 'sale.....~., DouglaS'... Lay. rdtdr~ed.. .., on. Tudsdav'been;a~subshrlber" t 0 . .  . ,, .. ~ . , ,..~. , . ti~e. .... OMineca. Heir.". anldn~, . . . . .  all. thb~undmpIoyed,,~nd;in.~;thls,~j',~if.:.:~. p ' : ~ a n d : ] ~ i ~ . ' e ~ ! 0 1 ~ o m , ~ . . , : ,  " 6! 
of work.  to bche!d~ ..... 0.n ,No.~'#mber•., 18th f rom . . . . .  a two months  ~ ip  . . . . .  tO" the" Car lbo6  aldtfor, a. good. :...:~many.:..yearsf.. but due.., t~, . . . . .  waY  it is- h'0]jed ,to~'., reduce ~ the .cosf; ....... ¢,t, ~ent~)  ,~:(~atd';?~idi|~!: wiil ~, ~;!:l~Id6,T..' 1] . " l p' 1 ] " ' 
i t , "  tlie. 'ch{~rch~, '. ~his":year~.~tlie:quality ',D istrlet W here. h e. iWaS .~vestlgating 'en6;bause 6ranother  .had neglected to iving,.rand . . . . . . .  at the. same .time" give" .the for thbse !.who"~¢ish. to p l~r , ; : ' T l cket r  ,. ,!:~ 
,,f' the go i lds~.wi l l : ib 'e jqs t i ;aS lh . lg  h as in and prel~aHng ~a.rcport. bn<th~'gdld,.~ay/his~ aubscrlptidii, :althougl~ alwa~rs ~'amilies a-.varletYi, in ,.meat. dlet;'"~:The'[ 5e~ " ":: ~ :  " . . . .  . ., ,.~. ,! , ..• .'":":.,~ 
years gone bY," biiti the iprieeS :will:b ~'imining, aetlv!t~ ~" in'that s~tJon!of..the:-J,nti.~tlng,that bewanted  thelr.pgper, ame ;c~' the country is aIso belng g lv -  " " ." ; . ~ :~..,,:.~=;~.......:.~: 
f, mnd much !0wer~ You  are  inv i ted  : to  i~rov lnee .  } He : ' found  a great '  d~I:,~.b~;..hb-:~o.~'the.paperi"and noW: @e are, get: l 
end the  sale of iwo~k',.." IYou Flli find.~development, workgo lng  on  / rod  .'both. 'th.'enn0ney. ' ' '  1 ' ' ' '~'~':[ ' ' ~ " / ' ' ~ ' J . . . . . . .  "' ' irovliiclal"i .~are~b0oSb . 
!ng fii!a~'certaln amount  .of: 9roteetlon.~.:. !-.; ~. :' Canadla~n .NatlonaL Rallwa~r :aln~ ~ ~i"" ~.:,i if.! 
R; tliings.:bhere:th.a,t.f~,w,i,llr..aP.~:al,t°~#mall and , !~rger ' °~at° rs . :~ere  °n , th¢ '  ~':., . :  "i .  -.. i,nadi~nlnsLitute;of"~Inlng~'.~d,~ ~;: : " " "  ~' 
you, elther '~of your  o~n!iUSe.or.for~ a~ p ace .m era nave neen ' ' ' :}lui . . . .  " ..... " ' 'i~de~i~i:;':~""'~~;' ': ':; ~" bWit::tls~  "- or". f6r'i  ~!]ob, The  'pl~ b ~t;,: :;I;ast~.Monday n|ght :  r. the~::east :bound 'gy~:}will be held; in  .Ykneous  ;hi~6 ,": ::; 
;. 'tfi t0  n " f i '~end ..at~ Ch~!s '~as . ;  ~,,he i ,t!ng som¢i!golg:and;,at/!east'0'nb;0f,.'..;ih~; .a~engef/i.~!~a!n,,was)ia =~ost :o~:- . t~,;  i , ' f r6miNov~'80 , to : :D~0,~2,~/ !  
~,,~, you th,,re". :~ ~:,~:.-:i :..~: ;,:-',, .,. !:'. )by Chrlstmas;~':! .-. :., <. ~.~~. :: :;' ..:;.'~/~,;,: hl '~T~'~"Wes~r. n: !~-nnUa!~ .~ieetl~g o f  thr.' of ~Brltlsh ColUmbia.." '.,.:,. i:.' "~ ,;:/."~..:~ 
" .1 . . "  . . . .  ~= = ~ ~ ' = j , ' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  m . . . . . .  ='= #= . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e .' ~ ' :  ' '  ' ' '  "~ '  ~"  = n' ~ ..... '= '~; , , . ' ' , '  = ~ ~ ; ~=:~ m '= ). 'f p r : '~'" 
-~ .,.~,~, ~.~': :. 
" ~ : " ~  ' : :  " . . . .  ' '~  : . '.'~ ~ " : , ~" • '. '~',::. ' ; " ~', ".' '.i'!-' "~.~'~i ' .~,~b:" ;~:! '~: ,~: ' :  ~' 
It is now practical ly assured that a 
flour mill will be established at PrinCe 
George Vanderhoof is being widely 
boosted as a mixed farming Country 
by the rai lway and the provincial gov- 
ernment. Hazelton District is scrap- 
ping over the Job of president of poli- 
tical associations and who can get the 
government staff  to fLll in their mud 
hole.% and other petty things such as 
h,cai tammany control, ere. Such has 
been the history for twenty years, and 
such will be the history indefinitely 
I'r,m present appearances. 
Another reaso~t why the u.  B. C. in 
Vancouver should be kept going to full 
capacity--Several young, boys with a 
little knowledge of chemestry were 
disco~'ered t0have  ma~e a goodly num., 
bet of explosive bombs and had them 
tored In the 'basement of one of their 
homes in the fashionable part of the 
city ready for their Hallowe'en pranlm. 
~Iodern youth must have its fling and 
ire their own lives and express their 
ndividuality irrespective of govern- 
ments, or any other authorltiy, and  it; 
respective of others rights or property. 
Is that not one of the first lectures 
given the freshmen by a half baked 
)rofessor ?
Hazelton Golf Club Dance, Novem: 
er l l th  at 9 p.m.....Presentation of 
Golf Cup and Prize to winners of tour- 
ament. Card tables will be provided 
THE OMINECA HERALD,  WEDNESDAY,  NOVEMBER 2. 19;$2 
for those who wish to play. Tickets tion of British Columbia• 
I 
I ~ ~ e  m C ~ n  Nati[onal Ratiway ~and 
(Ar rangement  li~vve been made fo:r a the provincial government are boost- 
lag the Vanderhoof distriet as the ideal [certain number of'unemployed in each 
arming land in the north• They als0lcommunity.,to hunt deer meat for their 
alk about the opportunities there for iown Use. To do thts 'those whd are to 
Or farming as well as all other kinds [do the hhntlng get  two ; days  extra 
f farming. .  : ' "~ ..... Iw0rk wh ich  wll l .p~y for their hunting 
- -  license" ahd si/ppl~ so/iie aiii/nnnttl0n, 
Last Monday nlght,.t/ae east bpund ~heyoareUl lowed~two-deerf~a~ch and
assenger t ra lq  wa~: iiln~0~ on t im ~eTz they hunt ~n ~,tili~{rT: ow~ ~" -tinge.?' ~ay 
he fish gotTio R~r~'.7~iHy "~.~"" "' deer.they seen,re,, ar e- .to ,.be,, dL~ided 
The. Western Ailnd~l 'Meeting of the among all the nnemployed,ia*' in tills 
Canadian Institute of Mining and Met- way it is ]x0ped *to'redue6 ~e •cost of 
allurgy will. be held in Vancouver this li~ing and at the same tlfim :give the 
year from ,Nov• 30 to Dee. 2, and will amilies a Variety in meat diet. The 
meet jointly with the Mining Assoeia- game of the .country "is also being giv- 
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DOMINION 0F  C AN ADA ' 
• . _ - ,  . .~ ' " T . .  .,'~ " ;7~ ~:~ ' : r ?  
. . . . . .  4% LOAN- -1932-  ! 
I . 
The Minhter  of Finance offers/or publ ic subs~qptlon. , , 
$8o,oo o , , " . . . . .  , -  , ,000 
Domi  io of  C d '4% d . . . . . . .  n n .a Bons ,  :
5.  ,. "., ' , . , ' r - - . -  7 ' '  C : , , . ' "  [ ,  
Bearing interest f rom 15th October, 1932, and offered ifi two maturMe,,  asLollows( . .  . . . . .  . 
$25,000,000-- 3 YEAR 4% BONDS, DuE 15th OCTOBER, i955: ' 
$55,000,000- -20  YEAR 4% BONDS,  DUE 15th  OC 'TOBER,  1952 
"Subject to redemption at par and interest on  or after 15th Oct'bber, 1947 , . , . 
Principal payable without charge, in lawful money of  C.anadab at the ofli¢¢ of  the'M~Lister 0fFmanc~ and • " . . . . .  
" Receiver General o f  Canada at Ottawa or at the office of  the Assista'nt Receiver'General' at Halifax, Saint ... 
• . John, Charlottetown, Montreal, Toronto, winnipeg,  Regina, Calgary and Victoria. ~. 
Interest payable half-yearly, 15th April and 15th October, in lawful/m0ney 
of  Canada, wkhout charge, a~any branch in Canada of  any Cha/tered B a n k . . . . . .  
• • ,: ,~" %. !]  , . : . ;  
D e n o m i n a t i o n s :  "r** " "" d ~ 
m ~ YEAR 
• " L " " 
• " 20  YEAR O -u"AND S l  0'00 . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  - '  B NDS,$5O __, ~' -- : ;.....:. ~ :~: ..'L:.: 
• " The  proceeds  o f th i s  Loan  wi l l  . . i ' . .... " " i '  '" ;! , " " . . - ,  " • 
.... bet ,  1932,  and tO prov ide  for  ~;;ieed:~a~lur;p$24;4o4~%~O;ofb:nndmS::~n~;t~hl$c~°:=n * '  " ' ' .  '." 
Nat iona l  • ~ta~zways. . . . . . .  : . . . . .  . *..: ,,~ :.. m 
• The  Loan  is author i zed  under  Act  o f  the Par l iament  o f  Canada, and bo~f  pr inc ipal  and  " - ' :  
i n te~st  are a charge  on  the Conso l idated  Revenue Fund 9 fCanada.  
The lamount  o f  this i ssue is $80 ,000 ,000 .  The  Min is ter  o f  F inance,  howeve i ,  reserv'es the,, , :  ~ " • ' ' ' r ' ,  
r ight  to  a l lot  o r  reject the who le  o r  any part o f  subscr ip t ions  rece ived,  p rodded such  al lot ,  . . . . .  
meats  do  not  inc rease  the pr inc ipa l  amount  o f  the i ssue  by more  than $25 ,000 ,000;  . ~ . . ,. , , '  .• i. • 
• App l i ca t ions  w i l l  not  be val id on fo rms other  than . those  pr inted by the K ing 's  PHni:er. 
- I 
3 YearBonds ,  99 .20  .d in~. ie ld~g~=~ ~,28% . . . . . .  : 
ISSU~ PRICE: 20  nd  93  45  ~ =. .~&50% . . . . . .  ' " • ' .,:,. , : Year  Bo  s, . .d in  y ie ld ins to  : : " '  " ' . '  
• , Pa~menttob*mad*in/ull'ttim*o/*Pfl;cat~.am"ori~d~'eau,.~th.e~e~m~ u ~  , ':. .... 
¢,L - - .•a  
Subscr ip t ion  lists will open on 51st October, 1952, and @ill cl0se'oh orbdore  i6 th  November, 19~2, 
.,.. with or without notice, at the discrctioh o f  the M~" "ster~of Finance.: Sdbscrlpdons wil l  be ,~,~v --- 
• .i' . ady branch in Canada o f  any chartered bank and.by r~.coghlzed ealers'from whom of l id~ applicatlo n ', (, :, . . 
- _ ' . forms may be obiiffaed; '~ . " . . . .  :"~ , . . . .  " " : . : ,  " '" 
. .  
• . . : ' ' .  , : . ' : ,  .7  - .., 
. . . .  '°.'.", t '~. ':.': ~., ':, ' • .. ", 
) t s tOctober , " tP~2 " . . . .  ~'~ : • t: ~-,"- ' . . . .  " ' "  " ' i ' L *~ '  ' " ' . . . . .  " 
.1 . / ~ " . ",' ~"  "~"' ~ ,' , ' ,  ~ : ' " : ;"  " '~" "t." , '~"  " "~ ' "~ '~ 
" . . . . . . . .  . ' ,  . . . "  ~.. " " - ~ . " , ' / ' . i i ,q  . . . . . . . . .  ¢ }~( : I .  :7 ,  :~'~ , . , . - ' , v l l  ; : , , v . .  ' " . i '~ ; ' ! .~ .?V /~) ia  ~.~, ~. ' : ' t ; : , " " , . ' .~O. , ,  
",~ ~ ~ , [,  ~ ,..,. .,%: -::/.:¢' . . . . . .  • 
--~tv ~• .', 
iH  !;~ k~encf  your • • 
Watch  ~epairing and 
11" Jewellew Reqmrements 
II R'W'I : . Cameron: 
l[ Pdn•ceRupe*t  
,%= _ , ' : . .  # 





Mnny people who never liked can-  
ned milk have found a new and 'a  
likeab,lenes s in yaccum Paeked Pa- 
.clfle Milk. , Mrs. l~f. L, R. found it 
out on" a "Car|b60" camping~trlp ear- 
ly in September. 
Pacific Milk 
"100% B, C• owned and controlled • 
p lant  a t  Abbots fo~."  
: .m. .=x~.~=~ _ - 
B. C.L ,UNDERTAKER S ' 
B M B A L M I N G  ]POR BHIPMI~ A ~PEC]h I~TY 
i 
P.O. Box 948 A 
: PBINOE RUPERT, B.C.,,- ' will brlng,u 
LB.  Judge 
Chiropractor 
Will be at the Omineca Hotel 
Haze|ton onThursday 
! NEW HAZELTON I # 
uor  i r f 
Gus Christi~nson,. Proprietor 
I 
---: - ;-- - -  --' ---- ' - 7 - . 
Henry Motors Ltd. 
Smithers, B. C. 
Ford Dealers. Ford Parts Oil 
Gas Repairs Modern Garage 
Complete line ot 
New Cars and:Trucks 
i" Dr, R .C .  Bamf0rd ~. 
DENTIST 
"' SMITHRRS, B. C . . .  
Hou ,  9am, '0  6 p m Ev :n ings :~ 
, by appohtmeut.  - .: 
  mmmmm 
%. ., 
i i  ~ '" 'Stirve~d!pNmpt]¥' ~)"~:~ '~ "': ""/""oxe(xlted." ~"' 
' • 4 
i,! 
I L 
, '  .. • 
) ......... EI! R RAC  E  NI,'E  S . . . . . .  i,, H!IP :T '>W 
.- . . . .  = :' :'ii::~...., .i "~ .... :' ' "' ' "  ' . " " " • " . . . .  . ' ,  .~ . . . . .  "~-  . : ,  ":." . . . . . . . .  ~ .L '  ;! " / , '  - ' ' . 
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V0L 12 , ' i  . . . . .  TERRACE,. Bi' C.~ ~WEDNP, SDAY. NOVEMBER 2, i932 , ' "~ .... ~ . No.i 45 
Terrace M/lISt'0Ck :of 
.  tumber i:-- 
Rough Lumber NO. 2' Shiplap 
$4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship- 
lap 
No. 1 Finish, Siding, Floorlng, 'V- joln! 
Etc. 
Shingles Mouldings, - ::, ..... 
" . . .:} t.,: 
• PRICES .ON APPLICATION 
Gco. Little Terrace, B.C. 
- -= . -=-=-=: -===-==:= - 
] Bring your ear in for a "i 
[ Complete Overhaul .[ 
i Agar's Garage i 
| All repairs carefully made | 
Oil and us .  Full stock of | 
i parts, tires, etc. "" i 
[ General Motors l Agent I 
Terrace, B .C .  i 
o: _ . 
Philbcrt g0tcl 
TERRACE, B. C, 
Runninff Water  ' Dining Room' 
Electrice L ight ~elel~hgne. _ 
. . . . . . .  Tr~,~'611e ' /d"  sah~plg 'Rod '~a"  ""  
Spec ia l  Ch icken  D inner .  Sunday '  
• _ 75e . . . .  , 
I P .O .  . • ~ B O X 
q 4 
29 
~ - _  - _-:_ -_-_ _-. 
SWAIN'S 
Transfer •and .Taxi Service 
k 
Meet all trains 
Special Rates to Lakelse Lake 
• , .' _ . . ;  . . . [ 
' yoRK HOTEL  
TERRACE, B. C. 
RESULTS OF PIG CLUB' 
= 
P~ov&l Themselves Better Farm- 
i -e ts  than Boys=.Teok F i rst  Two 
Vaneouver  .B ,  C ,  i Pdsitibns "' 
T I~ l louse  oJ Comfor t  • " 
and Cheery  Serv ice  - ' "  "" • ":" ' " " 
Distrlc~ Agriculturist D. Sutherlant, 
• pa id  a ,visit to Terrace recently a~., 
~ .  ~me|  ~ whi lehere  Judged the Boys' and Girls'~ 
- .~  Low Pig Club. He expressed surprise to 
f ind that the, girls were ahead of the 
boys in the Work, the f irst two posi- 
. B I I I ~  g ~ions. went. to the.,young:,ladies, . .; . . . .  
The club. members have had-extr :  
work to do ,this year as they have ha ,  
to keep an accurate'record of the val. 
ue and amount of feed used, . This has 
• MONTHLY 2 5 . 0 0  30.00 been car r ied  down to the  po in t  o~ 
• ALL OUTSIDE nOOMS ' weighing and valueing skim milk sup- 
• ', e . I l ied from the family cow. Miss Mar'.? 
.:" Free  Garage  " • lMaxam, who was the winner of f trst  ~ 
]place, will also receive a box of choeo. 
i ' . '  • " !lntes, put  up by Mrs. J. A. McC0nnell! 
In'  the centre of the c i t f s  ]who has organized this work for sever-' 
.." at t rac t ions  al  years. I t  i s  hoped that lateri'ion~ 
Mr. Sutherland will be able to re tu~ ~ 
Aii room? exceptional ly ]to Terrace to give an address to the 
• large and noise proof club members, and young pe0ple gener- 
0 - ',ally, on pig and POultry' work~ . I t . i s  
,hoped that a number of lantern' slides 
Fr i te -For  I l l us t ra ted  Fo lder  will be available in connection with the 
, ' THE YORK HOTEL " lecture: '~.The Points gainediby the'club 
• Vancouver, B.C. ~iemb~r~ ~ are~ligted bhlow : : ' '  ' 
~. C, .  'Uouwh~ Mana~¢~ The points available and total a re - -  
~7: - - - - - - - -~- - - - - - -  - - - - - - : - - - - - - - - -  onformation 50 points; surroundings 
zd  management 15:poin'ts ;Jreports 25 
oints, total 90 points. "' 
New :Winter  
WffHO~T B~Th WITH BATH 
VA LY $ 1.5052.00 
Now ,sti le time to prepare for the long winter nights 
by instal l ing a RADIO. We are agents  for 
DeF0rcst Cr0sslcy Hachiae 
and can give good terms on same. Write or call for prices. 
"A" Batteries " B" Batteries "C" Batteries 
E. T. Kem ey, Ltd. Terrace, B.C. 
NOVEMBER 3, 4 and5. 
'~: :~ A large number of Medicihes, Toile't Articles. Stationery 
I Chocolates boxed. Chocolate Bars, Fa.cy China. " - ! 
I Two for the Price of One Plus lc. !. 
Cash must accompany ord6r. Circulars will be mailedto ! 
out of town customers on request, i ! 
! 
' TERRACE DRUG STORE 
..!.£., . _ _  ' . _ _ .  i 
3(ary Maxam, 48, 14 22=-84. 
Greig .Avenue, east of the Philbert lertrude McConnell, 47, 13, 23--83. 
Hotel, is now all slashed out and the oe Hipp, 44, 11, 21---,.76. -. : . . . .  . , }IRLS.., WILL  BE GIRLS BY JOVE 
road is now ready for grading. In ad- Kenneth Hammer, 46, 7, 20---75. ' " " - 
dition Clinton road, the one immedi- 'ommy Hipp, 40, 11, 19---70. The L~dies 'Guild of Knox United 
ately east of Atw. ood St., has been ean Doll, 35, 10, 17.--62. : : , ~hurch ~'ere hostesses to the ladies of 
slashed from Greig Ave to Lakelse t. Matthews W. A.  on Fr iday evening 
Ave. When these roads are ready for  
travel there wil l  be a new route from P~{AIRIE.FARME.R .WANTS ~LAND ast:~ ~he evening was ,  @eat a t  the 
• . . . . . . . .  ....... " ..... ars0'nage and ab()ut 32 ladies .were in 
,~. • ' -  ttendanee. Owing to the nearness of ~keena river:bridge., to the depot. John" Schiller, a farmer - f r0mthe  he. Hallowe'en season i t  Was decided 
E. ~Iartin of the provincial ga~e de- south of Regina, is looki~g, ov, er,.this ~o make the  event a juvenile i/arty, 
partment, arrived on Fr iday and to- 
gether with Cons. McKe~ey, left for 
Kalum Lake  that evening. 
= 
Jonas Wlllman of Usk was in town 
ou Saturday iast. 
I ----r--. 
] Word has been received that during 
;the recent visit of a man from Van- 
couver to Prince Rupert; that  man ad- 
vocated the use of Skeena river and 
Bulkley .Valley products by the people 
of Prince: Rupert. He part icularly re- 
'iferred to,Terrace,:! turnips and honey. 
Ru.~sell;Smlth o--~Smithers spent  the'  
week end in Terrace. 
'.~ - -  . 
district with the intention of locating 
here. He has made i tr ip around the 
province and incidentally has taken in 
the Qfie~n Chariotte Is lands.  He .was 
• . • W. Treston was in. from Kalmn Lak(' 
i' 6n 'Mondhy. :, 
The last week end for "grouse hunt~i] Mrs. G~o. Little who has 'been under 
h~g was spoiled by the incessant down- the weather for a ~i, eek is much better. 
f | | l l ,  l~Iany hunters  did not go out, and N !3D " 
(hose ~ho d id  state that . the birds all 
~tended chm'ch that day away up on AMME THE GAME LAWS AGAIN 
I h(~ mo~,tains. ] ' 
Trappers" in the Wild(#~ess Have no 
With the arr ival  of playing equip- ProtectiOn Against Thieves 
~nent on Wednesday it is hoped thai .~ 
h.~sketball practice will get under Way I t  is understood that represcutations 
• ~t once. According to present plan~' are .being made to the Game Board 
practices will be held on Mondays an¢] asking that regulations dealing with 
Wednesdays~ tnd league'i games pla.~e(i- '~,trap lines be added to,, providing a 
• Is expected the fl)st~ , on Saturday. - . I t  ' - ' i~s~stem of, registered "stamps with which 
game will be played on November 12~!t~appers can mark the i r  traps, and 
k big dance is also being planed for a - '  . ..... / " :, :~ithus provide themselves with • official 
e,  fly date I: ~ilenc 'h .,' " ',',: ': ,":,'~," ' ' " ' .  '.i "~  e )s  e rebY  they  can  recover ,any  
....... : . . . .  , : "  ' : "  ' '  :i, ~l tolen traps, and br ing the offenders 
. . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~ , - , . .~ , , : , , L  ~,~ ~ia~en wa~ to book In the past few years there 
' ~have been' many complaints of t rap he,it d before ,Tudge ;Robertson? a t  $~i '  . " " 
i . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  nd F r ida -  last lines having been raided, and when the 
oars  on . ' i . ' i l l l l ' t~ i l l t~Y  ~t  . . . .  3 '  ,'~ ' 
,.,. • . . . . . .  ~. . . . .  ~ ^,  ~ ~l~, r i , ,  ~1~ trappers  ~av¢ come to prepare for their 
I I I~  Ca l~U . t l ro~st~ .uuu ' ,  ~¢  it ~ ©a ~is . .  ~ ... , :, • ,, . . . .  ,. 
. . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  , , , ,^a  b" ~""e~ ',~winters~w°rk, finding they were short 
• ~| | i ( I  [O  ' I IRV ,  O U~l i  nt t~. t~ut  ~ J . .~  a, . ,~,)5 )/[  . • ,  , _ _  _ ' .  _ .  - . _  
' . .  ' ' -  ' -  , ;  " . -  ,. - - - -  ' , , - - . -  .~- -  a lflrKe ,percentage o£ traps. . i t : '  woma 
I lU ( I  flilowe(L to :get ;  away . .om,u ,  . . t ,  up .~, ,  . . . .  ... . . 
~' r h '  n r n . .  , _._==.~_ __a 1..,^ Hs tl--be ,aPpea ~ e 9,ld u w ltte law, of the 
l l~ l l lq l 'S  pl',opert3 , rUu  ~L.~.,.~.u ~v, ,I '~: ~ . . . .  " 
. . . .  " - , - -  '~¢"~",~ n-,~a~e tO the"ex'~ sanctity of g~ods in the .wilderness, has 
| f l [ . '  l |  )~ l l l~  13l¢1.1111~:1ul U¢&U4 ~ • , ~, ,~ 
h vl bee~ discarded by some who prefer to t , , t  nf,$]200 was done, i~After t e e ~ . 
eh,v,, wa.~ nil lu the Judg~ found i~ steal the possessions of others, rather 
_ . .  - ' . . . .  , .~- '~; ,  ; . _~d l f , : .  _ __~_  f l z , ) ,  m,~v|do  thd~ men | ra f t ] rune .ha .  " 
much impressed with the Islands in a 
number of ways but •decided to look 
further• before finally settling. He in. 
fo~:med The News the other day that 
he was anxious to secure land suitable 
~. =~.nixed farming, intending, when he 
~ settle •down,:to have• a number of 
attle. In discussing conditions on the 
• '~irle he said that when all  the fac- 
~,s are taken into consideration, such 
s summer fallow, two years taxes and 
umerous other items of cost he couhl 
• ot see where it was" possible• to raise 
:heat at less than 55 or 60e a bushel. 
ie felt that any'due who placed the 
,'eduction costs below that were only 
J. B. Agar went down to~ Rupert on 
~hursday last. . i~ ' 
~lr. and Mrs. J . .Hagan, J .  Ha~'en, jr.. 
Ranger S. G.•Cooper and J. Ko l~e left 
'on Wednesday afternoon last for/Smith 
ers in cottnection with a civil case. 
,~Ir;, and Mrs. H.' M,. Wil lso~  have 
liad a letter from their  • son wi~o left 
• the misfort, ,-e ' eceiving themselves. While he has 
~ ~ 1  Ralph ~itI~tthews had " " ' ~et  (~,ith' ~t meffsure 'of' Success" in Sas- 
: "?to cut h|~'f inger badly on Wednesday ] atch'ewan he was desirous to move to 
Terrace Notes while working at the Intervalley Lure- a locality where conditions were not so 
• -" bar & Stlpply Co.'S mill. . ~ncer.tain: .. ~ . . 
...... :[ ] 
WENT UP THE MOUNTAIN 
Some peopie like to (lo their walking 
n the summer months. Others prefer 
o leave the long strolls until the wen- 
her  .is cooler." Mr /and  Mrs, Samuel 
&kald~, and Miss Velma Greig are of 
he latter class. The party left town 
t five o'clock on Sunday morning with 
oe Felber as gnide, and went up the 
• ~oppor River trai l  for about 9 miles 
nd from there went par t way up the 
aountain. During the day' there was 
uite a fall of. snow and that made the 
• o!n'g fair ly tough, especially 0n the. re" 
tLrn .trip, To.make~matters.,more dif. 
,cult the night settled down earlY• and 
hey wondered, what Moses did when 
he light went out. Felber, old wise 
ere of the hills and  trails, had a small 
afidle with him and with that Httle 
winkle to guide them they finally got 
back to their own' fire sides at nine 
'clock that  evening. : 
i ~Irs. A. ROss left oh ,Thursday on her 
~nnual t r ip  to the south. During the 
rest summer: she has. spent much of 
11( t1 '  t i i~]&~ f i t  T~' f l l ' . vn  T ,n l rd  
nd according to one lady • who was/for  the prair ies to work in the harvest 
resent, that while the actual ages had Ifields. Since the wind .up of the  out- 
n average of 21 years, once the girls 'side work he has gone to Winnipeg aneW. 
tapped across the threshold the years l soured a position. 
ropped away like magic, and they ~" , . Y  
care children again "just for tonight.", 
~f course mere man was debarred,and Sam Kirkaldy has one of those little 
nly such items as•the ladies passed on •freaks of nature that  always a t t rack :  
re  available for publication. Mrs. C attent ion--an apple tree bearing fruit  
V. Sparkes was winner of a prize tel and at the same time out in fu l lb loom 
he best dressed girl, and Mrs. E. T ag:~i~. Sam does not expect to ripe~ 
~cm~ey as the best dressed boy. the second crop o~ apples. 
Louis Martin is spending d few day.~l Customer~What 's  wrong with thes~ 
Lakelse Lake with T. Colliver ,~eggs? 
- -  I Wa i t ress~Don' t  ask reel I only laid 
The Omh|eca Herald is $2.00 per yea~ [the table. 
Bulkl¢)/Cow Test'rag Asso. 
Following is a list of cows i'n the above Association that gave 55 Ibs. - r  
more of butter fat for the month of October, 1932. 
Name of Cow Breed Lbs. Milk Lbs. Fat  Owner 
. , . . - - .  
33 Lanky Holstein 1743 68.0 W. Bil leter 
30 Molly Holstein 1515 65.1 Riverside Dah-y 
31 Shirley ~Holstcin • 1652 59.4 J.  Bourgon~ 
69 Canary Holstein 1356 58.3 Mrs. F isher.  
00 Rose H.-G. 1340 58.1 S. Woodmali 
90 Sukie Ho ls te in  1500 57.0 S. Woodman 
75 Lucy Guernsey 1100 55 W. Sprouh 
36 Blossom Holstein ]243 52.2 F. Morden 
89 May Holstein 1130 50.0 O. Ekman :. 
Heifers, under three ears  o ld wed:  ga)'e 30 lbs. butter fat  or more~:dui9 :: . . . . .  
or the month 'o f  October, 1932. • ,: , , : : , ,~ . . . . ,  ,~ ,  
, .  , . , .~L  . i .~  : ,  ) , - • ~ . . . . . .  : ' . .  
~]0 Peantlts :'," ', : ! ' :  '> : .  ..... H . -G . '  891 38.3 ,W. Billete~, , .. 
72 Ruth Guernsey " 936 37.4 Woodlawn Dah.; 
50 Moolie Red Poll 9]4 37.4 J.  Dolialdson, 
40 Dimple Ho ls te in  8]5 35.8 D. Greene ' "  
58 Gypsy . Guernsey 660 35.0 ~.  Sol , the ,, • ..  
80 Dolly : .:' G;-H. 611 34.8 J,  Rolltho '" :,.i. 
12 Bessie Holstein : 852 31.5 D. Greene < : L : I  ' . : ,  '~". 
'5t  Jean Holstein . ,765  , ,3 ] ,3 ,  O. Lundstrom . ~ :'i>i~'~ 
79 Lucy " ... - ;,, H01s,td'n", 730 i .  30.6 C. K i l l e r  ::: ' . ~.~ 
Figures in brackets i nd icate  number  of'days since freshening, ' . I' • ' 'r. " I '  " ~'" :~,'~ I :~ d 
I 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE OMINEGA HERALD• WEDI~IESDAY. NOVE~: -BER 26 193Z 
The lVlineral PrOvince of WesternCanada 
Some publications available to thosd interested in mining 
mining development in British Columbia: 
Annual Report of the Honourable the Minis- 
ter of Mines for the calendar year 1931. 
"Lode Gold Deposits of British Columbia." 
"Placer-Mining in British Columbia." 
Non-metallic Mineral Investigations; "Barite" 
"Asbestos ;" "Glassware"; "Clay." 
See "Radium Act" for particulars as to special 
considerations offered to. discoverers of radium- 
bearing ore lands in British Columbia. 
Address enquiries to: 
MINISTER OF MINES, 
Parliament Buildings. 
Victoria, B. C. 





_ _ -  _ : :  - :  . - _  - _  - _~¢_ -  _ _ ._  - - _ :  _ _ - - :  : _ - _ 
Even though business is not uv ' to  normal you still 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or in the 
near future. 
The omineca Herald 
Will now Suuplv you with .' . -  
Counter Check Books 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's pri.ces 
Give,v0ur order to us or send it by mail to 
, The Omineca Herald . 
.... :. ~New Hazeiton, B. C. ' + 
- • / 
t 
I l l  
Doings Around Home 
Of:interest to you and .your friends ' 
. " f +  
S : • ~-~-~ota~, Poblio 
Representing 
" " " : ' : lnsuranee~Companies 
FOR SALE--Buck Goat, registered, and general manager of the  C. N. ' left " +" " 
Montreal ast Sunday for a .trip thr0 ~ 
the west. It is his first" tr ip out since 
his appointment to the higher post and 




Trhnseont inenta i  t ra ins  will 
leave'every Monday, Wed- 
nesday and Fr iday.  
Westbound 
Tra ins  will leave every Tues-  
day, Thursdhy,  ' Saturday .  
Special low rates on  ral l  and  Steam- 
ship t ickets to the Old  Country .  
g 
For fn/ormazloa, call or wr i te  
local agent ,  or 
- ~! .  MeEWEN D.F ,  & P .A  
Pr ince  R l lp~' r l .  B C .  
911.S~ 
Canad ian  
Nat iona l  
City Transfer 
Smithers, B. C. 
Taxi 
Saanen breed, •from best blood on 
Vancouver Is land, price reasonable. 
Apply to Frank  ,Walch, New Hazel- 
ton.....Farm at Ten Mile on main 
highway to Smithers. 
-Mrs. C. W. Dawson spent last  week 
n Smithers with fr iends. 
At a meeting of the school ratepay- 
.,rs on Saturday evening last in New 
Hazelton, the f i rst  steps were taken 
towards the establishment of a suPer- 
ior school in New Hazel,on to open .the 
f irst of next term (September) The 
trustees are gathering togetlier data to 
submit to a meeting o f  the ratepayers 
at. a comparatively early date. 
Thirty-three million tons of water, 
i t  is estimated, fell in London, on one 
i Sunday recently. That  is quite a lot of water and rather  makes the bravest ,efforts of Prince Rupert look Like the 
flow of a garden watering" can.. 
White fish from the Francois Lake 
~country' are now on sale in Vancouver 
land f ind a ready market. They are of 
a much• better f lavor than the Winni- 
peg white fish, and are  put on the mar- 
ket one week after  being caught. 
Dr. H. C.. Wrineh was slightly indis- 
posed last week for a day or two, but 
when he had to take a dose or two of  
his own medicine he soon got up and 
returned ~o work. 
On Thursday last, October 27, a son 
was born in the Hazelton Hospital  to 
Mr. and l~lrs. Har ry  Wearne Of Quick 
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Poulson of New Hazelton, in the Haz- 
elton Hospital, on Saturdaynight lasL 
October 29th. 
S. J. Hungerford, acting president 
FOR SALE• OR EXCHANGE 
i I have in the Terrace Distr ict 120 
: acres in one block, 20 acres in another 
: block and a ten acre block, wMeh I 
: would dispose o f  by sale or would like 
:to exchange for a cattle proposition 
i in the Hazelton Distriet.--Apply to 'E. 
J. Moore, ~errace, B. ~. 
• TIMBER SALE X-15056 
• There will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction a t  the office of the dis- 
trict Forester at  Prince Rupert, B. C., 
a t  9" a :m.on the 16th day Of November 
1932, the License X-15056 situated 
north of Hazelton, C. R. 5, to cut and 
renmve 90,000 lineal feet of Cedar 
Poles and' Piling. 
• Provlde'd anyone unable to attend 
the auction in person may submit a 
sealed tender to be opened at the hour. 
of Auction and treated as one bid. 
Three [years will be al(owed for re- 
moral of this timbeJ~. 
ParticUlars of Chief Forester, Vie- 
toria, District Forester, Prince Rupert, 
or Ranger Sharpe, Hazelton. 
and Transfer Service 
At al|r hours: 
W. B. Leach3 Owner 
REA ESTATE A ent 
~Licensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON,  B. C. 
.+, 
The 'Hazel,on Hospital. 
The Hazel ton Hospital issues tic- 
kets for any per iod at  $1.T~0 per 
month in advance. This rate in- 
e ludes office consultations, medi- 
eines, as well as all costs while 
,n thc, hoslfltal., 'l'lekt~ts are ob.- 
lninabl~ in  Hazlton a t  the drug 
~tore or by mail f~om the medl- 
o,i  .~nperlntendnnt at the hbspltai 
Martin's  hrage 
Hazelton, B. C, 
" Agent fo r  
Firestone Tires 
Home. Oil and Gas oli~,b 
Acetylene W.elding 
Cylinder Honeing 
Wrecking Car at your 
'service--day or night. 
• .. , , '  . :  : .. 
I Speci ls £0r 
Tlds 
~uekwhcat Bancake ¥1our 
Edwardsburg ~ Corn Syrup i -:" ~ -, : ' 
Rogers Golden Syrup ~ . . . . . .  
Pure Maple~Syrup= : , ' .  '~",.:.: " 
• . :"L~'~" 
Soap spedal 
ure Castile Soap 
ffany F lower  Toilet Soap . . . .  
P~osedale Toilet 'Soap , -_ 
• unlight Soap 
EVERY FRIDAY.Fresh Sausage, 
~eef and Smoked'Meats. " " 
Sherriffs & McRae 
Cash andCarry 
~ Bow Ha2clt0n 
• Where Dollars Have. More Cents 
Phone- ,3  short, 1 ...long~ I short 
 rs dl Br0s& Y0rk 
. :T~' and Tramsfer, 
MINERAL ACT 
Certif icate of Improvements 
NOTICE 
~ordlllera' Fractional, Climllle Frae- 
ional, Gold Dust~Fractlonal ndMack  
mineral claims; s ituate in the 0min~ca 
3[ining: Divisl0n,: Range. V, Coast ~' Dis- 
rlct lo~ated ~ne 'mt~@/so~theriy fi~0m 
Usk on Kitselas mountain. 
Take Notice" that I,"J. 2~. Rutherford, 
Free Miner's Certificate No. 62347D, 
9gent for the Usk  Mining Co., L t~ 
Free Miners Certif icate No. 4657e.~ 
intend sixty days  f rom the  date here 
of, intend to apply: to the Mining Re- 
corder for a Certificate of Improve- 
ments; for the purpose. Of obtaining 
"Crown Grant of the above claims. 
And further take notice that  action, 
under  section 85 must .be  'commenced 
before the, issuance of such Certifleat{ 
of Improvements. 
)ated this 5th day  of Qdtober, A. D., 
932. ., 
~ -  - ~ m ~ m ~ o m ~ m ~ o ~ ~ m ~ ~ ~  
LADIES A!DBAZAAR . . . . . .  " " k" ' 
EW HAZELTON C!-IURCH ,.N 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18 
- . . - '  
'There will be  useful  and fancy articles, all hand made .!'= ~i, 
" " " . : "  ,i, : '  . ' ,  ? /  ' - Handkn i tsoeks  for themep : 
i s  :Your _ - -  . -~nhscr i  " ' ' H0me.madeCahdy  . : f l0meCooking "~: ....... ~ ' " " . . . . . . . . .  ptlon .... ,: , 'i, :- , Tea and'Cake" Will.be ~ availab]ell ' i . ,  ' : " ~ '  " : le 
iS: 0nly lTwo Dollars Year ,+ 1 
: . : , . ~:~.~ ,~:  . . . .  : .... ,2DryorGreeitWeOdcoal : i (  ' 
a All paces w,ll:be,marked l~w~i/; Came and geta .  I~|~J Teikw~ 
NOw'  is a good time to pa: fewbargains!for..h6~b:~r?foi~'g!ftS ......../::!:( " '[]1 "['''':'~''''',;:',Ph°ne+mzon"~'~-~'h'ort,~| 
. . . . .  ' . . . . .  " " ~p i ]  
• : ? .  . ,  ; . , • ~ , , ' ,  , . :  -~ . '  , .  . 
. " ;~  . : . • . . . .  "~  , .  . • , . . .  , , ; •  .~ . .-  . _ .  
